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eorgia Ribbon Cane Syrup J 
Without doubt this braiid of eyrup is the pui 

muet delicately flavored and satisfactory of 

hulk »yru[> handled in thia or any other city^ 
1 ave ju«it received five barrels made from hp^CPO] 
car»e. this a trial vou'll be satisfied /: ; 1M 

/ 

J. . H IW E, SI 
PHONE NO. 3. aa ROGERS ST 

L'n h»*'a «itfclillv/ © We have" a specially/ 
•elected stuck of 

Salt, Dried t. tanned Pish 
and the house 
no loan to 

toothsome 
br^akf 
are sot 

fine S 

•per need be at 

epare something 
satisfying for 

ich or dinner. Here 
)·: 

atkerei. Smokrd Hrr- 

rm(! MnHr** Cudfith. Canned 

Shrmip^ri ob«irr and Salmon 

LEIGH BROTHERS 
Phone 54 

Heating and Cook Stoves 
Air ti^ht. Plain Coal. Fancy Oaks and 
Franklin's, full line Bucks and Excelsior y 
Cook Stoves / 

Anti-Rust Tinware, AAA1 Jord.yi 
Carver and Butcher Knives, Fine hne 
winter lap robes \ . . /. . 

WAXAHACHIE 

HARDWARE. CO 
D. /VVcO/AL-L., ;\\«noy;er. 

«<«**£ *»<** ** 

^Big Shipment1 
of Cracker Dainties just received 

consisting ot 

Champagne Wafers 
Athenas 
Festinas 
Nabiscos 

Sponge Lady Fingers 
Social eas 

Five O'ClocK Teas 
Cheese Sanwiches 
Saratoga Flakes 
Animal CracKers 

Stolzenbachs Zwiebach 

Also 1 and 5 pound Fruit CaKes 

Trv them. They are swell. 

% 
ft 
f 

« 
f 
+ 

Jim Kelleher 

. »< 

HOT DRINKS \ 
Asparox, Vigoral 
H ot Chocolate 
with whippetf 
cream,and Boui- 
llons 

On these we vo- 
Ikit your plit 
ronage. . 

THI 
IAS*-MOORE 

Mcl 
fottrioi 

Vehi 

iee 

[nus 
ellable 

;les 

———————————— 

At the Opera House. 
The Hoyt Comedy Company open- 

ed a week'· engagement at the oper·» 
hou»e I Mat night, being greeted by h 
•lauding room only audience. The 

offering waa the "Valley of Ken- 

tucky," a play with several very In- 
tereating and highly aenaational in- 
cident·. John Hrand and wife, 
Mary Hrand, the leading character· 
in the play, were well cared for by 
Jewell K«lley and Mi·· Laura Win- 
ston. They were gi**·» * good aup- 
port by the other member· of the 

company, «fuite a number of ape- 
cialtlea were introduced last night 

to eutertain the audience betweeu 

act·. 

The bill for tbl· evening I· "Trap- 
ped by Treachery." 

Hallard'a Horehound Syrup 
Immediately relieve* hoarae, 

croupy cough, oppreeaed, rattling, 
raaping and difficult breathing. 
Heury C. Stearna, Drugg'at, Shulia- 
burg, Wiaconaln, writea, May Jl), 
1901: "I have been aeiliug HaJlard'i 
Horehound Syrup for two yeara. 
and bave never had a preparation 
thai haa given better aatiafactiou 
1 notice that when 1 aell a bottle 

they com· back for more. 1 car 

honaatly roeommend It. 'Ac Mc and 
fl 00 at Hood and Martin'· 

rRAVELIN6 JRT EXHIBlf5 
/tried Collection of Pictures· 

Diapleyed at Elks' Hall. , 

Art intereit* of Waxahachte arej, 
>einj? advanced by the earnest ef-jj 
orte of the ladies of the Shakes- j 
>eare Club it) arranj;in< for the j 
traveling Art Kxhibit, sent out by 
he State Federation of Women's j 
Jlubs. to visit Waxahachie. The.j 
xhlbit is now on display at the > J 
Blks' ball and since yesterday morn- j 
dr has been visited by a lar^e nam- j 
)er of people. There may not be j 
an y people in th* city who can i 

ise the brush or handle the pen < 

with that dexterity born of {renins, 
>-»>t few there be who do not possess 
iii aesthetic taste to admire and ap- 

preciate the value of the beautiful. 

The pictures on exhibition are ai» 

raried a* they ure attractive. They 

•mbody the hopes and ambitions of j 
?areful students of nature who por-1 
tray their sentiments in a manner j 
pl^.tsing to the eve and refreshing 
Lo the critical mind. 

The exhibit was open yesterday j 
afternoon to the faculty and students 

of Trinity University This morn- 

Inj? the public in general visited the 
hall and this afternoon the doors 

were opene-i to the teachers and ! 

lupiis of the city public school·. 

rotnorrow moreiog the doors will j 
» train be open to the public. j 
This evening the ladies will yivejj 

» reception at the hall to which the I 

itiblic has a cordial invitation. 

Chattel Mortgage tiled, 

Yeeterday evening at 7:20 a cht- 
iai mortgage wa* filed in the county 
jlerk'e office by L. Lauderdale, 
>f Kankin, conveyhis utook of 

lry tr iode, drus;* and groceries to 

rii!«d Kai'.lk. a» trust»>«·, fortbeben- 
•tit of creditor·. The instrument 

»»<· filed l»y Attorney < A. Pippin 
I.f KnnU, w!io tu c ·: nectfon with 

Attorney ( >ISi*»r prepared the pa- 

pers Tin lti»trun;«nt *;>ecifles that 
the attorney* are to receive ^ 100 for 

their »'-r> i.'e·, and the remainder of 

the proceed* to be derived from the 

»»le of the yo fde i· to be prorated 
among the following creditor!»: 
Ale*. Kaiikit·, note ? 400.00 

P. L. Ooodwyn (JO 

Central Te«ae Grocery Co ."VtU.OO 

Huey l'hiiiip», Dalla* 7'J 00 

TitnrmiD* Bro*., Dalla* .. 5!>.00 

Henry Wain poll, Phlla- 

delphia SLOP 
First Texan Drug Co. Dallas 30.00 

Block * Queentwarc-Co., Lit- 
tle Koch !« Ut) 

Dr LetJearn, Austlu 13.00 

Waple»-HI Atir Grocery C<». 
Kurt Worth ·<0 00 ; 

Total *1337.00· 

Plenty jjoi d mules for 

,»ale cn time. 
8 .S. I;. FOWLER. 

^ 
Weather Forecast. 

Tonight and Wednesday I settle^ 
Weather and probably Haiti. 

* 

M' nday liiax , min. 3"J. t c 
C. D. Lonumkkkk, 

Observer. 

A kidney or bladder trouble can 

always he cure<l hr uting Foley's 
Kidney Cure in time. Hold by B. 

W. Kearii. 

BreaK Up 
Bad Colds 

What aiv you doing for 

that cough? If you don t 

know what to do for it, 
we do 

Our White Pine 

Cough Cure 
Will knock it^kvhigh" 
in k^than>>fwo shakes" 
We Unou/that you can't 
get aryfning better—and 
you'll have to travel a 

long way to get anything 
its equal 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

—#< 

WEST SIDE 

SQUARE 

1 

For 

Watches 
j 

Diamonds § 
and ; 

Jewelry 
: 

jUIGk WORK OF THE COURT 

ijefcro Indicted and Convicted 

Within Few Minutes. 

Tht record broken in the di«- 

rift court yesterday afternoon in 

l<*aling out justice to h transgressor 
>f the law. Within less than ifi'ti· 

y - fi ve minutée after the defondaut 

iad been indicted by tlie grand jiry 
ie *at arraigned in th* district 

otirt, tried before a jury, convicted 

uid given a term of two years in the 

venitentiary. The defendant in thie 

>iece of quick work was 8. H. 

Iunes, u negro, who had been in 

ail some time on a charge of biga- 
ny. «"" a* the indictment was 

•et rued u copy wtie served on him 

»nd he expressed a desire to be tried 
»t once. Accordingly he was taken 
aefore the court and arraigned. The 
work of taking testimony and argn- 
i ig the case C'insuuied only a few 

minutée. ^ 
Motions !"( :,<-w trials in :l· *Vyl- 

i'v 11 ^ 

W. \V itatcliler VS. Htv0° v,dant» 
'••xas ( ntr-tl Haiiroa- - boy- 

Motion filed t> d'-fenr" ^tbat sa'd 
W. Hrya .t 

8t*id W. 

ton and lV\as r0o ̂ -"iueuce of 
('otnany. The W»* Midlo- 

vu filed bj Ctmpt . 

'ft-Vu »(, ^especially 
r^r, t.. il·.· >uid V · Or.tei, ; tl,.»t 

e · willing to do so and w ould j 
bad it not beeu for I 

the i»«»oat the first day of 5>«pteui- 
T|9u.i, the défendante boycotted 

duce."jr*>ateu*'c' to refuse t«> buy 

£jev>e Modern Milling Company 

1 ai 1 en · 

lu* niai· 

boycott. 
further shows that 

ood on a 
old Day 

^ext lei 

is 

Afthe'· 

nal UnioC'f^ 
officers we· C 

year: J. *»t. '*P Ui 
Mu*t.·! r. j . 

Brady, 8ecre 0C0lat6 
Treasurer; 

Truth; J. .j« 

8. «», FrofC 

ter, Guide; ^.^ likt? lt;r* 
T. Stovall, y. 

•erre, w. u*nd invisojrthng 
land, Btewa 
The inati 

officer· wil 

January. 

Jt ERRING 
beeu b· 

digest! 

Company 
Drug 

are 

eurin? 
Mut 

THE PAYMENT OF POLL TUX 

Citizens not Running Over Each 

Other to Buy Receipts. 

The citizen· of Ellis county ars 

not breaking their necks in a wild 

desire to buy a poll tax receipt be· 

fore the price advances on the first 

day of next February, yet County 
Tax Collector Jratcher says he i* 

doing a very nice business. As a 

mle, howrver, the people are a lit- 

tle slow in coming forward with thf 

necessary wherewithal for the pay- 
ment of the tax imposed and re- 

quired to be settled before a person 
is qualified to vote. to date just 
128 persons who vote at the four 

Waxahachie boxes have provided 
themselves with poll tax receipts. 
At Ennie 1!»4 receipts have been is- 

sued, while at Palmer If*» have been 

sold. This is more than half the 

voting strength of the town. Ferris 

is also making a good showing while 
some of the other towns in the 

county are making a slow start. 

Unless there is a remarkable 

increase In the number of per- 
sons who desire to pay tax, it is 

not at ail impossible that the voting 

strength in Ellis county at the next 
election will be reduced to fiOOO. S,e- 

cordintf to the rolls of the ass·· U!V~ 

10,707 persons were assessed 
is not at all likely that th 

number will pay the tax. 

I'nder the Terrell election ",'>e (''" 

tax collector is allowed 15 r 

each poll tax receipt iss" r? 

amount of poll tax due E'^"* 
on the rolls of is $ 

the entire amount is paid'vj u 
tion of same will cost*' ' 

SI .tXXi.QTi. This amount' Sole 
" 1*®^^ 

come out of the tax cotl· M.,u < 

must come nut '«f thi cou"Vgen" 
fund. Ellis county gets only 25 
cents of each poll tax paid, which 

Sfoes to the road and bridge fund. 
If the amount thus dt -iveci be used 

fur such .4 purpose it would not pay 
the expenses 'if holdiugoue election 
in Kills c >unty under the ne»· He ·- 

tio'n law. 

After a visit to the tax collector's 

office yesterday afternoon to obtain 

the data u«ed iri the above ihe re- 

porter called at the office of County 
."idge Hawkins to interview him on 
a few points of the Terrell election 

law. When the reporter entered the 

judge's sanctum sanctorum that 

dignified dealer of justice appeared 
to be in th2) best of humor and was 

busily engaged in making some re- 

pairs on h! * desk. 

W'he 4i· 
*A 

, . j-.tir 

iiia ( 
ud guests of Uie club, w.ts 

"S of the ple;tsant»*st affairs the 

season's social functions. The oc- 
casion wa> the annual art exhibit 

• % 

in charge of Mis* Ha&seU. 
Miss Hassell is well versed in 

the history and lore of the artist 

world and her »t< >ries of tiie pictures 
and the painters were intensely in-i 
teresting. Mus Kleta Hawkins 
added to the pleasures of the (•ven· 
iug by the rendition of a violin solo 
whicl captivated the audience. 
Mrs. I,. (J. Kirkea and Mrs. 11 W. 

Leeper favored the company with 

vocal solos, receiving merited ap- 

piase. Hefresniuents of sandwiches 
aud cote·· wt>re served. 

The Snakespeare Ladle· de- 

serve much praise for iheirttiort> 
to create a taste for the beautiful 

aud artistietic. They have done 

much valuable work for Waxa- 

hachie and fors ciety. Their work 
in relation ·> tiie rest cottage shoulu 
win for them the everlasting grwli 
tude of the public and their under- 
taking now to furuitti' a model 
room in ti n school bubildiu^ w.Jl bu 
productive of much geod. 
The women, God hies* Viqm! The 

world couldn't ./et uVjiu; without 
them. 

A Big Salt tl CoUoq. 
L. H. Peters. this morning ««Id 

.V«0 bale· of cotton at 11 cent· (>«r 
pound. This >* perhaps one of the 

Wg^eet sales of the fleecy staple 
ever made lu Waxaliachle. This 
cotton «m purchased l>y Mr. Peters 
during tha seasou and he says it 

paid him a handsome profit to hold 
it for an advance in price. 

Attentions K's of P. 

Thursday night. Dec. a, Ute 
Knights of Pythias will elect offi- 

cer· for the ensuing term. full 
attendance is earnestly daaired. 
9 Tom Spencer/H. of R. A S. 

Plenty go*fcl mules for 
sale on time, 
8 S. . FOWLER, 

=5^· 

Men* 
DresS 
Well 

- ? 
* ^ 

\ 

Should see our lirF ^s 

"High Art"Clothing,,, 
best made garments \n 
the world. They have |lS 
the hang of tailor made 
suits and are so much 
like one you can hardly 
tell the difference only in 
the price. 
If you want a suit to 

make you look as if you 
had just come from the 
tailor shop come /T\ and 
see them. Wy can fit 

your form an^" suit your 

pocketboo^ifs well. . . 

V 

All our Clothing are made 
made by the best manu- 
factures' and of the most 
stylish patterns and col- 
ors, also right prices— 
$8.50 lo $22.50 

Let us show you through 
"wind you ire certain to 

ii ^ 
rO/Jr r ' ··· '· 

— 

Will Exhibit at Dallas. 

A number of Waxahachie poultry 
fanciers yesterday afternoon ship- 

! ;ied several pens of fine birds to 

Dallas to be placed on ··ibti<> 11 at 

;he show to be - this w»-ek by 

J the Dallas Poultry Association. 

The pens going from this city con- 

tained some flue birds and their 

owners feel confidttit of winning a 

few prizes. The persons from this 

city who will have chickens on exhi- 
bition are: Plumhoff Bros.,'twopens 
of White Wyandotte», Frank Old 

ham, one pen Barred Plymoo 
Kocks; Fred Tilford, one peu W/ 

i Plymouth Hoiks: Arch Thor^, 
» pair of Barred Plymouth,p/énei· 

Ijfc^D. McCfV'iitfv. «ne | ter an*1 

M tyor H'isf· r 

x~j£S 
iu£ the lMuifbtere · 

acy to hold wil. !y dis- 

\ · · 

_4 
* 

«··«*#·' - w I ii: 1 

. •"'«istuirf in the 
CXong p^etttnc·- Telephone 

... mm- it 
\\ e are 

stock of .trThe Southwestern 
spot cash orv.v , , » a Telephone 
baeiues* a» gikon as st< 

tl Will KaldPy 

f 

When 
YolLIJ 
Thi 

Cab is 

Of )^oiiV4 ridinj*' 

Motley s Li ver 

1» 
t 

PERFEC- 
sysien 

, 

inv inand-an) 
, w tnt »- 

Tell Cent» 
ifivfc «entrai 

» vou 

MOSLEY 
tes 49 


